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She’s a good-girl control freak. He’s a bad boy in need of a clean image. Will these opposites attract or self-destruct?She’s a good-girl control freak. He’s a bad boy in need of a clean image. Will these opposites attract or self-destruct?

Scarlett Kelly is the poster child for responsible living. Growing up as the daughter of the town floozy, she’s made it

her mission to be the exact opposite of her mother. So when she wakes up naked and hung over in bed with a bad-boy

rock star, she bolts immediately. There’s just one problem: Scarlett’s bedmate is her new husband. 

Gavin needs to repair his image or his music career will go down the tubes. He’s also just learned he has a son he never

knew existed. He needs to settle down, and bribing his new wife to stay married may just fit everything into place. 

Scarlett agrees to the ruse to help her family’s financial troubles even though she can hardly control herself around

the rock star. As they search for Gavin’s son, will their unlikely matrimony give them exactly what they’ve been

missing or send them packing?

Running From a Rock Star is the first book in a series of comedic contemporary romance novels. If you like zany

characters, razor-sharp wit, and unlikely love stories, then you’ll love the first book in Jami Albright’s Brides On the

Run series.

Buy Buy Running From a Rock StarRunning From a Rock Star to laugh your way to love today! to laugh your way to love today!
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